
SEWING MACHINES.
Sold at a Low Price,
Sold at a Low Price,
Sold at a Low Price,
Sold at a Low Prices

KELSEY fc CO.'S,
KELSEY Ac CO.',
KELSEY & CO.'S.

Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machines,

For &nr am, tbM maoataes ere sot excelled by
or lh merk.t. They ere easily nndeisjtood sad

i sod ere adapted to all grades of work.

Gall and Examiae at
Wo. 30 WEST FOURTH ST.

" A cent wanted. Address
D. W. HABEINGTOIT & CO.

nyl Aos-r- a, P. O. Box I A3 1.

EVENS'
SEWING MACHINE.

' I believe I make the best Lock-stitc- h 8wtn
Id the world. If tbe psrcheaer doM not think

M after lis months trial, I will refund 70a the

8IXTY DOLLARS,

The Price of Machine.

, Evens' Variety Machine Works.

paan
Wallsat street, Cincinnati, Ohio, 230

A good Tailoring MaoUno for talo

To the Ladies.
THE BOUDOIR

Double-Threa- d Sewing Machine

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
i

Deable-thre- aa Sewin Mac h In e ever offered

It the Cincinnati market.
Thli Maohlno possesses advantage over any thing:

sow la as.
Offloa Id Melodeon Building, corner Fourth and

Walnut, up stairs.
Agents wanted Id tha West and South.

""Bend for circular. Address

W. 13. Braraan At Co.
epSJ--tr

fc A GOOD SEWING MACHINE lightens
XB. labor and promote! the happiness o? those

at aoia.
A BE WT' MACHINE for the Mother,
A 8KWIN0 MACHINK for the Daughter, i

A SEWING MACHINE for the 81. tor.
A AKWINQ MACHINE for the Friend.

BARTLETT'S Patent Novelty S SEWING
now selling, wholesale and retail, by

. X. HCGGINS, Oon'l A nent,
jel-a- 4s Sixth street.

T ADIEIF YOU WISH A GOOD DOU-M--

Family Sewing Machine; whlob
for practical uw can not be surpassed, call at No. 7
Buraet-lious- a Building, on Third street, and see
"Novelty," Bnieu'a Pataut, the only Machine that
can be used with either a Binds or double thread, li
la the beet Machine made, aud never breuks needles.
Call and aoe it, oraend for a Circular and .peel men of
work. W. B. COLEMAN,

Bo'e Agent for tha Wwt and Sontli-wee- t.

HWE'S SEWING MICULXES.
(1. HOWS, Jr., PaUntae of tb original Sewing

Machine.)
FOB, FAMILY USB AND MANVFACTLR-- -

ING PCRP03K8.
Tha Tain I It Mm hi dm ara well adaDted for taftom

Bw, or gaiter fitting. Howe's Cylinder Machine,
tit all latber stitching, have alwavs held a reputa
tion fir atrore any other. The pnuiic ate desired to

cnaaa wnere neat
AT. 1 A f1f IA J An a. nv'tvU ngBUt,

Wo. It Went Fourth atreet, In M'Cracken'a Far.
hlshtng .tore, CHneinnatl. 0. my.

GBOVEB & BAKER, i

Family Sewing Machines,
59 Went Fourth St., Cincinnati.

A New StylePrice, 850.
THIS MACHINE it great Improvement

all previous machlnea for family use, and
la adapted to all kinds of sewing from bobbinet
laee np to ten thlckneaeuf broadcloth. Local Agents
wanted in every oonnty in the Dnlon. 133

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
Wo. 8 Eart Fourth HU, Cincinnati.

sINGER k CO.'S SEWING MACHINES,
for the aaat 7 Tear, bare ataadilr maintained

their position aa tha moat durable, beat, and tha only
machlnea which ara adapted to all description, ol
work, ooarae or fine ; and are now eiteo.ively known
appreciated, and very profitably uaed, in all deacrip-ttona-

manufacturing of which aewing forma any

uger'a Hew Family Sewing Machlnea,
iVice, 60 lo li Dollar,

reliable Sewing Machine for family pnrpoaea, at
w price, bMtring the lmpreaa of tbe uauiea of tha

moat auoeeesful mannfnctnrera In the world, baa long
been wanted. It can now be had.

Theae Machlnea have been arranged with fall know-
ledge of the defecta of other Family Machluea, aud
theae defecta baring been remedied or avoided, thoae
Machlnea will very eoon be aa popular In tha Family
aa our Manufacturing Machlnea aow ara In the work.
tkopa throughout tha world.

An aaeortment of Machine Twlat, Thread Cotton,
Machine Meedloa, Ao.

Xrerr article connected with the Hewing Machln.
Boalneaa oaa alwaya be found at tbla ofltce.

JAMBS SKARDOIf,
I Agent for tha State of Ohio.

MITCHELL k BAMMELSBEEO,
WHOLIBAXI AMD BKTAIL

Furniture Ware Rooms,
N. 9 WEST FOURTH STREET,

bxt to Pocr-omo- - OIMOIMMATI.
rFaetorr o and Becond ata. apH-e-

SBAL8 fltU, Conrt. Corporation, NoUry
. loelaalaatla, Lodge, and all other Beala,
aairaed and eugrared to order, Alao, Was Beeia.
or frtreu aad OaicUl una.

MO. 14 WEST FOURTH STRUT.

MEDICAL CARDS.

B. 8. NEWTON, M. D.,

Offloe, 90 West Seventh Street,....
arwagg wnra aid baoe. SOS

O- - E. NEWTON, M. D.
Omn-H- o. K Wast BaTaoth ifreet, between Vina

and itaca. Haaioanca jio. ns oerentn aireet,
Walnut aud Vina. Ornoa llooa 7i to a

A. M. W to W t. M. f a, M. uT

- JTloneyl Ifloneyt JTloney!
PAWNBKOKER'S OFFICR
H0NET LOANED ON WATCHES. JEW.
A A ELBT and all kind. f Merrhandlae, at low
ratea of tntereat, at No. weat BUth street, be--
iweea weinui vine. M4

Olive OIL
riO eaiag boat Ollra Oil, jnat recalred.

B. B. AW. B COLEMAN.apa I and Hornet Flon.e Rnllillng.

Brandy and Gin Cocktails.
AVEllV superior artiolt, by the bottle or

K. B A W. B. COLEMAN'S,
apM Sand A Burnei Ilou.e Unlliling.

F 0. MBLLEN, 8UCCES80RS TO
DICKSON A LB BBTTEB, Iraportera and

wnumw. .iii rvitu oeaiera in toin., uia s ana
Oneen.were. i'l.fui an,l Itr ; t. ... u.' . I ..ki..
aiaaaea. Table Cutlery. Ac. 7

No. Ul Main Street,
Between Third and Pearl, Weat Bids. Cincinnati.

DON'T READ THIS.
Aad then forget that yon can boy new bblrt Collars

cneaper loan waaning old onaa, at
Mason's Hat Store.

U FIFTH 8T., near Walnut sole agent tor Kent'spatent enameled Uollara, all styles, lea Collars forw ota., or l 76 per loo. anrU

Paper-Bo-x Factory..
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT IN

WEST. li. H. .Iltli HA V. Honthe.l
onrner Fllh and Main streets, np stalre. Paper

,u varietie., un uauu ana maue to oruer inthe best style. nni,

$400, $550, $700, $900.
Frloea of our complete Grinding and Bolting

FLOUR MIL.L.S.
Mills can be two running at Factory.

W. W.HAMER A CO.,
MIX W. K. Cor. Beeond at. and Wee tern Bow.

NESB1T & CO,
Law and Collection Office,

NO. 67 WEST THIRD STREET,
Rooma Not. 1 and 2, Cincinnati, Ohio.

assooiati orriois:
New Tork, Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Chicago, New Orleans.

8t. Loots,
Agents In crary town In the United States and

Canada.
Collections made with promptness and dispatch.

Particular attention paid to tha collection of claims
past due.

BrrERKjicw Nw Yorh Millward Bros.; O. W. A

M. Walgrare, New Tork Planlng-mll- l; C. B. Cotton,
lata Cotton A Ooodspeed; A. F. Dow, of Dow, Hallett
A Young; Hon. Wash. Smith, of Board
of Ton Governor"; Hon. R. Busteed, Corporation
Council, New York; 8. L. Bull, late Corporation
Uonncll of Buffalo; lion. N. J. Waterbury, District
Attorney; Judges Stewart, Fonda, Dusenbnry,
Quackenbush, Welsh, etc

Oimpinsati Chambers, SteTons A Co.; A. 0. Parry;
J. Bradford A Co.; A. V. Winston, James Eissick.

Philaoeiphia Jamas Smith. mys-- y

$130, Sl1y5, $235.
Frlcea of our

Portable ttrist iTl.il
In strong Iron Frames, oast solid.

W. W. HAMER A Co..
M1M N X Cor. Second St. and Western Bow

'

Very Old Rye Whisky.
JUST received, 10 brig. Old Rye

of It over twenty years old.
B. B. A W. B. COLEMAN.

ap23 5 and 6 Burnet House Building.

O. IP. HATiTij
SEAL ENGRAVER,

NO. 14 WEST FOURTH HTttEKT,
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1U0.

Notarial, Conrt, Corporation, State and Ecclesias-
tical heals. Societies, I. O. O. F., .Masonic, and all
others of an oillclal chtuacUT, entrrnved and adjusted
to latest Improved Premium Presses. Also, every
variety of

BUSINESS SEALS,
With Permission and Lever Presses, for Merchants,
Baukers, Manufacturers, etc.

Parousslon Proas, with Soal of V) letters J5 00
Devices extra.

Lever Praaa, with 8eal of M letters....... 6 00
Oourt Boal and Press .....a to 3d 00

WAX SEALS, fur Publlo mad Private lae.
RUQQLES' HAND STAMP,

For use of Railroads, Steamboats, etc.
DOOR PLATtiS of all sizes and styles.
WEDDINO and VI8ITIKO CARDS neatly en-

graved and prluted. my.

W. B. D0DD8,
formerly of Hall.Dodds A Co.; late Urban ,Dodda A Oo.

V. II. Dodds &. o.,
BUxurAcruaiBg or thi

oowrcmaTia
Fire' and Burglar Prool

JS 17"
8. W. Corner of Vine V Second Streeta.

This is the most reliable FIRB AND BCItQLA
PROOF SAFE that Is made In the United Sutea.and
is warranted perfectly free from damp. Can be sold
at lower pricea, and Is of better workmanship than
oaa be found elsewhere.

We hare a large aaeortment on hand, aud ara de-
termined to sell at prices that cannot fall to please.

Old Safes
Takea In exchange. SECOND-HAN- SAFES al-
ways oa hand at extremely low prloea. W7

$100! Proclamation!
WonderArl Medical Cures by the Ap-

plication of Prof. DC GRATH'H

JUXjIIjOTHIO OIL
ON MAN AND BEAST.

To th Inhabitant of Philadelphia and Vicinity;
1 nroeoea to cure, almost InstantaneAtiMlv. ttidl.

vl..ut. art,lt .k f.v.. LI IF....
Chill Fever, Ague, Rhenmatism, aud all Bores ana
Pains.

1 propose to check and effectually dissipate more
ache and pain, aud to accomplish nearor and more
perfect equilibrium of all the circulating Auiilaln the
human system, than can be effected by auy other, or
all other, methods of medical aid in the earns space of
wmo, tue maesea lueaiseiv up,na Juogee.

I do not propose to cure evexy disease, but all such
aa areouraole by ant combination of medical appli-
ances. My Electrio Oil operates on chemical and
electric prluclplu., aud la, therefore, applicable to the
cure or natural restoration ol any organic derange-
ment, arising from an Improper olrculationof Nervo.
vital fluid.

I want the masses to Join In this matter the well
aa the sick "because if tllM. thinm .r. an. .11 .r
alike Interested. '

N. B. Please Inform me of anycaae of failure to
cure. In from half an hour to three weeks, as I wish
to euro, or cuarge uoiuing. isepot, rnuaueipnia.

Wholeeale and Retail, by
J, D. PARK,

Corner Fourth aud Walnut streets.
AT For Hale by all Draaalate. apis

F. Me MOORE,
AITOHITIDOT.
N. E. COttNEll TUIRD etc HACK STS.,

0IOIATI, OHIO.
Ordere promptly attended to. mlT.

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
AIlliralil'UnKlU) UJf BAR, SHEET,

i'-- and BoiUr Iron, Plow Blabs, Railroad Spikes,
Ete. Alao, Agenta for tha sale of I ronton Star Nails.
Warerooma So. 1, East Second Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

awAll kinds Iron made to order. to

WM. WHITAKER
JEWELER,

Mo. UH H. V. Cor. Fifth and Lodge streets, betwaea
Walnut aud Vine, Cincinnati.

A good assortment of BI L V Ell and PLATED WA UK,
BPECTACL8, etc., kept constantly on hand.

Spavial attention given to Cleaning and itepalrlng
Watches and Jewelry, aiylO

THE PB ESS.
SATCRDAV..

OLD FRIENDS TOGETHER.
0, time Is swset when roses meet,

W ith Spring's swset hreath arnurid them;And sweet th. cost, when hearts are lost,If those we lore have fonnd them ;
And sweet the mind that still can find

A star In the darkest weather s

But nought can lie so sweet to see,
As old friends met together.

Those oars of old, when youth was bold,
And time stole wings to .peed It;Ami you ue'er knew bow fa.t time flaw.
Or, knowing, did not heart It

Thiiugb gray each brow that meets Ul now
For age brings wintry wentber,

Yet nought ceo be so sweet to see,
As those old friends together.

Tbe few long known, whom years have sbowa
With bean, that friendship blesses:

A hand to chesr, perchance a tear,
To Roothe afrleiid's distrensos:

Who helped and tried, still side by tide,
A friend to lace hard weather 1

O, llimir Vfi tf l Jo, In mk.
And meet old friends together.

THE COUNTRY COUSIN.

S. M. HUMPHREY

[CONCLUDED.]

That stiuie night a Inrtre lelool oomnany was
assembled In the splondiilly illuminated halls
of Mr. Howard. Sir Edward Walton was
seated bottvoon tho two Hisa WiluaoU, when
the elder remarked

''I really bone that rustic- cousin will be harm
it will be so amusing to aee ber maneuver.
And .binily, too why, she turned nineteen dif-
ferent colors wben I bannened to meet them at
Courtland'i. IIow hard they try to be genteel;
but it'i of do use, if they allow inch vulgar
visitors. Why, one suoh enoounter mutt con-
vince every well bred person of their origin.
I know several that would hare drotiped them
lung; ego, but that the silly thing, gave such
aplendid parties."

At that moment, Emily, wbo bad spent
three or four hours in dressing and drilling ber
cousin, presented her to ber guest.

"What a charming womanl" laid Sir Ed-
ward, "hut bios, me, 'tis the oountry girl

truly. IIow sweetly she looks in
that limple white muslin, and that white rose
in ber beautiful hair."

Louisa tried, (or appeared to trvl to make
ber entrance aa the had been instruated, but
anor two or inree awKwara attempts, the mnk
into tho first empty chair, saying despondent-
ly "There, I can't do it, Emily, and iu nouie
to try."

A half suppressed tittor ran through the
apartment, and ell eyes were turned sorutini-zingt- y

upon ber Sir Edward's in pity and
for be taw, or imagined he saw, a

painful blush overspread hor cheek at her
awkward situation.

"I thought you told me she wag a gawky
looking country girl," Baid the younger Miss
Wilniot to ber sister.

"And so she is, but Kmily has been seeking
to dUguiso tbe fact by rigging her np in bor
old cast-of- f clothes. IIow disgusting I But
then vfhat'd the uco she baa shown out too
oon."
"Why don't yon play something or other?"

asked Louisa. "Why, up where I live there
it ia again pardon tue, Emily, I lorgot I wai
not to name the oonntry; I only meant to say
it was dreadful dull here, sitting stock still and
staring at one another. It's what I call a Qua-
ker meeting jiat no oelebration at all."

"Why, Louisa," said Mr. Howard, "our
friends are enjoying conversation."

"Well, then I should think they would talk
loud enough so I could bear them, for really I
begin to think those two girla there, (pointing
to the Wilmots,) are poking fun at me. If I'd
worn my big illegant eomb, what cost my
mother twelve dollars, and striped gown, I
should have expected to have boen laughed at,
for Emily, here, told me so, but now I don't
aee wbat 'tig you find, aeeing as bow I am
dressed as fashionable as any on you, though
to be sure, I look a deal prettier in my own
clothes. Rut there 'tis: I lore my cousin, and
I guess you'd thought she loved me too, if
you'd seen bow she cried aud took on, for fear
I'd be laughed tit, and so I told ber to rig me
up just as abe pleased, though I could hardly
keep from crying to think how queer I should
look."

At that momont, Sir Edward, who really
pitied Emily, who sat like a statue, proposed
muslo, and prevailed on a young lady whom he
knew to be well skilled, to takeber seat at the
piano.

A ftor tbe conclusion of ber admirable per-
formance, Miss Wilmot was invited, who re-
plied in Luiiu "take away that oountry nui-
sance, and I will."

"I will withdraw, andaave him tbe trouble,"
said Louisa, in the same tongue.

Miss Wilmot started and reddened; while
Sir Edward, almost oonfoundod, gazed alter-
nately at tbe two.

"PIea.se, gentle lady, be a little mora care-
ful in future," said Louisa, drily; "tome ap-
ples are green when ripe."

Quite discomfited, Miss Wilmot seated her-
self, and wishing to show off, attempted a very
boautiful, but difficult Italian piece; but not
having practioed sufficiently, and feeling a lit-
tle disturbed at what bad transpired, she failed
entirely.

"Now," thought Louiea, "is my time;" and
atepping gaily forward, with a musical laugh,
sbe resumed the scat which Miss Wilmot bad
left. As ber delioate fingers swept the notes,
every lover of rnusio gathered around hor, aud
whou, without apparent effort, she had suc-
cessfully completed the musio on wbioh tbe
now mortified Miss Wilmot bad failed, every
voice was earnost in entreating ber to con-
tinue.

"What a mysterious angel ahe ia," thought
Sir Edward, us be viewed her with rapturous
devotion; what graoe of form and movement,

what splendid bairl and, above all, wbat
accomplishments! I half yes, quite suspect
a plotl Ay, I have it now; ahe is no rustic,
but more than a match for tbe finest lady
here."

At thai moment ahe Bang to a plaintive air
with her mellow, touching voice, and Sir
Edward was completely subdued ; not that
good musio was a now thing to him, by no
means but then the conquering little god
had aimed a successful dart, that's all,

" Do not again assume your rustic man-
ners," eaid Mr. Howard to Louisa, as she
eUected a polite escape from tho importuni-
ties of her admirers; "for by this time
Emily understands it ull, and I am sure is
quilo disgusted with the Wilmots."

" While they were sneaking, tho smiling
Emily advanced, aud snaking her finger &t
Louisa, allectiouutuly said :

" You are caught at last my precious couainl
When you perform your next comedy, I ad-
vise you to take the stage, as I have no taste
for such cruel theatricals. Do see those in-
sulting Wilmots how mortified thoy aro.
You served thom right and the noble Sir
Edward Walton is, I am sure, in love with
their 'country nuisance.' O, charming I

charming I Now they will bavo a ohanco to
envy instead of despise. But here he comes,
laughing right merrily."

" A delightful comedy, Miss Dultou," said
he ; " hut I like the cloning soene best j und,
Miss Howard, judging from your happy face,
our tastes are not entirely dissimilar."

"And, only think Sir Edward," exclaimed
Emily, " how cruel to keep ma in ignoranoe
of the plot, even my own tender-hearte- d

father enjoying my mortification indeed I
auspect him of conspiracy. But there it is:
I half conceive their motive, I suppose I
must feign a euro, for fear of another bitter
dose, O, Louisa, that elegant chair and
piunny."

By tbla time tbe whole company had learned
that the country rnstie was an assumed part,
and were fast and loud in their expressions of
their admiration of her superior grace and
heanty. Some laughingly repeated! "There
Emily, I ean't do it, and It's no use to try;"
others "some apples ara green wben rlpo;"
and others still "take away the country

Some praised ber well spoken Latin,
and others her Italian performance, while peals
of merry laughter reverberated throngh tbe
apartments. The humiliated Wiltnota, wboce
Insulting remarks had not been at all private,

now aaw themselvea the objects of rldloule, and
aa early aa possible made their esoape.

The remainder of the evening was delight-
ful to ell, especially to SirKdward, who be-

stowed an almost undivided attention upon
Louisa, beooming more and more pleased with
ber ffrafla of manner, anil (wnir. . ,! -- n
tlrelv devoid of tha artlHM.I. V!ti. '.i,
pang of envy at this monopoly, but rather
wiUu,puu iu uer oon.m a auoeess ever audanon whispering to her happy father "whata sweetly matched couple how admirably
adapted; how Intelligent and how bappy tbey
look; the invincible Sir Edward laeonqnered
1 . . . s - i , . . ... ..v. w, cunruiingi onarmingl" was ner ra
Torlte expression of delight.

After the eonoluslon of (he festivities ahe
assured her fathsr and oonsin that this bad
been the most Joyous birth-da- y anniversary
mum nu aver snows, xoe tears or tbe morn-
ing, like showers in April, bad been ebased
awav bv the heimln. ann nf I,,..!.,.. mA
had left no Impress. '

On the following day she read with transport
a letter from bar h.fnr..m..U..J .ku. I.. ...
eontainlng intelligence of the snooeaa of his

1 I . .....j'numuu, aim iirumiee oi speeay return, ana
withal oouohed in such winning, a&eotlcnate
terms, aa tn aw.km th. Iiin.k..!.. I... .
extinguished flame in her heart. Long abe
wept over her paat ingratitude, in having well
nlffh forffottan on, whn fne ha .V. h.J
aaken home and friends, and nobly braved the
perns oi tne ocean anu dangers of a sickly for-
eign dime, in order to render hla fortune equal
to her own. aine. him Infiw mnl . 1. I. r- - ' j -- " ,uiuu. IIUIU
the groveling fortune hunters, who ever beset
a beautiful helresa and suoh was Kmily How-
ard.

And bore we laava anMi mtnnt. itatatl. ant
trust to tne imagination of the reader to por-
tray tbe joyous return, tbe two happy bridals
whioh followed, tho transports of the parents,
the travels on tbe continent, the still increasing
affection of Sir Edward for his charming bride,
and her flattering reoentlon by bis English
friends ; and above all the entire reform of the
now happy Emily, and the delightful aeaaons
fiassed by the parties In pleasant, and often

reminitcenses, among the quiet
grorea of Mr. Dalton's sweet country home.

The War in Europe.
following interesting items are selected

from tbe latest English papers:
MlMORIAb TO LoKD

Der&t. The Lord Mayor of London headed
a deputation to the Prime Minister to present
the memorial emanating from the publio meet-
ing In favor of strict Lord
Derby assured them that the Government bad
jo intention or desire to alter in any way their
polioy of English intervention. Alluding to
the rumored alliance between Russia and
France, his Lordship said that the Government
had reoeived repeated and positive assuranoes
from Prinoe Gortschakoff, that no such treaty
existed, and that the written memorandum
which had been exohangod between the Rus-
sian and French Governments, in no way af-
fected the interesta of this oountry.

Koshitii on the Wan. The groat speech of
Kossuth at the London Tavern ia printed in
full in aome of the New York papers. It is
too long for our columns. Tbe New York
Times says of it: This speech is, in many par-
ticulars, worthy of special attontion. In the
first place, it embodies a most olear, eloquent
and admirable exposition of tbe actual intor
eats now at stake ia the Italian war. Tbe cel-

ebrated Hungarian orator of 1848 was bimself
again in drawing the picture of Europe aa abe
stands In the dawn of the great contest
between the ideas of a nationality and inde-
pendence represented by the arms ot Franoe
and Italy, and the idea of legitimacy and
compression inoarnatgtd in the policy of Aus-
tria. As a masterly eketoh of the causes whioh
have led to tbe prosent oonfliet, of its ele-
mental conditions, and of tbe isauea to wbiob
it may rationally be expeoted to lead, this
apeeoh of Kossuth can hardly be oommended
with too much warmth. It ia calm in state-
ment, although it glowa with tha natural feel-
ing of a patriot who thinks tho hour of his na-
tion's deliverance, aftei ten years of sad and
silent expectation, may bo at last about to
strike.

Bittlb or Montkbello. Additional partic-
ulars have come to band. Tbe following is
from a French correspondent at Alessandria,
writing under date of May 21 : Yesterday, at
about one o'olook in the afternoon, tbe Pied-moote- se

advanoed posts, whioh watoh our lines
before Voghera, heard the sound of onanon in
the diroction of tbe little village of Oastegglo,
and at once informed Geraral Forey, He be-
lieving, from the aocount given him, that the
Austriana were making a simple reconnoiasanoe,
advancod immediately with about 600 men. It
was soon perceived that tbe enemy was ad-
vancing 12,000 strong, including a detaohment
of cavalry and two battalions of artillery.
General Forey at onae ordered the rest of his
dtvicion to advance, and while this movement
was being oxecutod tbe 600 men kept the Aus-
trian army in oheck. The conduct of the sol-
diers at this momont was truly admirable. For
aome minutea Col. Gambriel, with ecarcely 100
men Under him, was seen commanding a vig-
orous fire, and taking a heroie part in tbe re-
sistance. As soon as the division arrived
the engagement beoame more general) the
artillery could not aot very rapidly, owing
to the bad state of the ground. While,
however, some guns were playing upon the
main body of tbe enemy with effeot, two
pieoes were carried by our artillerymen to tbe
top of a small mound, from whioh they swept
the plain with great success. Being received
with extraordinary vigor, and closely pressed,
the Austriana-retreate- and our troops follow-
ed them aa far as Montebello. They drove
them out of that town with vigor and energy.
Not a house bat was attaeked; in evory street
combats were fought; but in. no plaoe and at
no moment, did tbe numerical superiority of
the enemy for a moment prevail. After the
occupation of Montebello camo that of

The results were the same; and all the
more remarkable, that the Anatriana were tbe
aggressors, and yet loat more ground than they
would, perhaps, have loat bad they waited an
attack.

A Sad Warning. John T. Hubbard, a young
man of much talent and promise before the de-

mon of drink got possession of him, died at
the City Infirmary, last Sunday morning, from
the effects of intemperance. He was a gradu-
ate at Oberlin College, and besides being fine
scholar, he was a scenic artist of no mean abil-
ity. He was a young man of good disposi-
tion and generous impulses, without sufficient
strength of purpose to control his appetites.
Within the past six months his fall has been
moat rapid, and when taken to the Infirmary
by bia friends he wag nearly demented,

Dtmonral, ,

A Novil Bkceptiom. A celebration is to
oome off at Newburyport, Mass., Wednesday
next, tbe occasion of whioh is to weloome
home Mr. Benton. M. Perley, who has been
serving out a sentenoe of four months at the
House of Correction in Ipswioh, under a con-
viction for liquor-selling- . Tho Amesbury
Brass Band, twenty pieoes, have been en-
gaged. A eoaub to be drawn by six horses
will contain Perley and tbe Committee of Ar
rangemonts, to be followed by a large number
of single and double toatna and a cavaloado of
horses. In the evening a grand supper will
be given at tbe Ooean House, Boston fie.

Tub Girl op Georgia.
The Chic .Slate Journal says: Through the
politeness of a lady of this city, we have
seen a pamphlet description of her, which
confirms in detail the account we have pub-
lished. From this description we gather
that it Is a case of twins, in every particular,
except that the body or trunk ia an unit, and
that of but one porson, dividing upwards
into two pairs of shoulders and arms, and
two necks and heads. The lowor limbs are
double. Tbe appetites and intellectual facul-
ties are described as doublo, also.

The mall train over the Pittsburg and Cleve-
land Railroad, which Arrived at Wheeling on
Tuesday morning, ran over and killed a wo.
man named Mrs, Richardson, above Beaver.
She woi walking npon the track, and did not
bear the warning whistle.

The sunshine of life Is made tip of Tery few
beams that are bright all the time. . ,

The poorest education that teacbes
la far better than the best that neglects it.

flava a Aonntrv aJ .1 . ! 1. 1 . 1
home, we raise our own fruit and vegetables,
"- - p', "u tag our own tgy.

A North Carolina paper records the birth of
ourlosltyi "A few weeks since a child was

born on New river, In Pasquotank oounty.with
boopa bona fid hoops euolroliog Its body!

at An eld Dutch tavern-keepe- r, who had hla
third wife, thua expressed bis views of matri-
mony! "Veil, you aee, the first time I married
for love dot was goot; den I marries for
neauty dat was goot, too, about as goot as
the first; die time I marries for money and
dis Is better as both." '

A fellow In North Carolina had been Impris-
oned for having thirteen wives, and broke jail.
A gentleman reoogniiad him, and invited him
to dinner, thinking to get the reward that was
offered for bis apprehension. After dinner tbe

. gentleman slipped out for a eonstable, and
came back to find that the culprit bad ab-
sconded with his wife..

A Jnryat Geneva, N. Y., has decided the
question, "Is Lager Beer Intoxicating?" in
tbe affirmative. Witness swore to drinking a
hundred glasses of beer daily, without feoling
it above the pit of the stomaoh, but a chemist
analyzed the beer, and professed to got a pint
of whisky from two qnarts of lager that set-
tled the question.

Lord Eloin Tho N. Y. Times Is ofopinion
that should Lord Elgin be promoted to tho
Knfrlinr, PenmiArabln nn ,V.a all .r ,l. r, In - ...o 11... v wjo a01 oy
Administration (which ia expected to take.nln...l.n.ll.l tt . I. - C 1 -

wioMjiuuiiyi, luu loreigu policy 01 iDg- -
, J a.uvjvi. W VUID UVUUirT)would receive a vigorous impulao in the

directions of common sense, liberality, and
International honesty." -

AR Yor? Kid to Yoor MotberT Who
guarded you in health, and comforted von
when ill? Wlin hn.... 11. .1. v.j t.v.v juui ,11110 mu wobhyou were fretful, and pat tbe eooling draught
to your parched lips? Who taught you how to

ray, ana gently helped yon to read? Who
lOa born with vnnp fmn1m anrl ha.n n J

patient in your childish ways? Who loves you
.till a.trl --U AAnlH:A. ..Js.ta., aui. " uv .uuu KUI IUU VT OI l . UT JOU OV- -
erv day vou live? It ia vnur mother, emu- - nn
dear mother. Now let me ask you. are vou
kind to your mother?

PRATINO NO Crime. An nffixae Ana. an'
plained to Gen. Jackaon that some soldiers
were making a great noise In their tent. tmlri... - j , ....u ra iney aoing, asxea tue ueneral.

"They are praying now, but have been
singing," was the reply.

"And ia that a orline?" the General de-
manded.

"The artlnl.a nf ir.r nrHlae nnt.t..a.. r...
any nnuaual noise," was tbe reply. "God for-
bid that nravinre abinM na an... ......... t Hnl.Ar " "J D - uuu.uc.1 must,
in any camp," said Jackson, with muoh fcol- -
Ino1. And n.lvffl.ri. ,Kn nfllnn. ,a tnlB, .www .uw truivv, ,v juiu lUwUI.

Mnnpnv- -rnn- Pptuinru........ .. .. . , . . w ".aalh' uuv.nnioof the importance of tho dinnor to Paul Mor-ph-

tbe oboes player, by the Boston philoso-
phers, the other Hav. or we ml.Vii hi- -.

it more gravely. We hasten to say now, on
the authority of a heavy Boston daily, one
that never makes jokes, that the affair had
"political aspects," and that It wns really a
sort of eating and drinking Black Republican
nomination for Ihe Presidency. Morphy for
Presidontl Well, why not? And, If so, why
not George Downing, colored, for the second
plaoe on tbe tioket. nappy conjunction I New
Orleans and Newport. Chess and oysters.
Bismillah I It is good. N. T. Herald.

T.fnietVB Til. 1n,a r1.a.lAa l TT J' mi. 11 .1 ico x nuvujr. VI I y
goods merchant, of Boston, bequeathed as fol-

lows: To his wife $50,000; to each of his four
ohildren $17,000; to Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
H.nrV (T Wrinht Parka- - Dsi.,. .,
Stephen S. Foster, $2,000 eaoh. Several lega- -

wi .ii iwiiuw 1.1, ma rwiuuvcH, nnu. toe oaiance
oi me estate, wnica Is supposed to amount to
$40,000, to Wendell Phillips, Franois Jackson,
Win. Lloyd Garriron, and others for tbe bene- -

moi mo iinu-sinvor- woman a lugnis, and
Swietiea.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JEFFERSON vs. FAIRFIELD.

rilHE VENDERS OF THE FAIRFIELDI OoUntV Mutter WOllld mall, nant.la hallava .!,
there Is no other place where BU rTKK can he made,
Rut. the patrons of j. ct It, I,. CREW, Grocers.

South-wo- corn it of Elm and Third i reels, can tee.tifv tr, tha miMrli.. I.n r.t .1, - tin
County Mutter.

oionsin. iviii w mi nines lor receiving Butter, are
ucb, that they can supply any demaud, large or

small Dealers aud tamllies give them a call. my2l

JOHN BONE It,
(.SUCCESSOR TO FETr.S SMITH,)

At 36 West Fifth St.,
Hae constantly on band n Lnrce Variety of

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, CHINA,
'

. '. FANCY BASKET8, . ,

Fishing Tackle, Military Goods, etc,
WHOIiHSAM! AMD RETAIL, '.:. ,

AT VERY IiOW PRICES.
apli

M. H. COOK n...M..n.......M..A. M. COOK.

M. II. COOK & CO.
l'liOI'HIETOliS OF

Great Western Planing Mill,
WHITE WATER CANAL,

BfiT'N FIFTH A BIXIH 6T3. . Cincinnati, O.

REGULAR DEALERS IN ,
White and Yellow Pine, Poplar and

Hemlock Lumber, Building Tim-
ber, Shingles, &c, ic.

ALSO MANTJFACTTJKEltS 01" '

PLANED FLOORING, DOORS, SASff,
BLINDS, PACKING BOXES,

Portablo Cottages," and every thing In the
Building Line,

niyt ,i

b. m. vasj, B. V, SABBIKOSS,

VAN & BAUKINGER,
Manufacturer of

V aii's Celebrated Patent Combined
COOKING STOVES,

For WOOD or COAL. Tbe moat convenient, eco-
nomical and durable Cooking Btove ever invented,
for Bteani boats, HoUls, Restaurants and PrivateHoiiau. f',.lU in. anil liAllln. uulur f. ... ...j
bath rooms, Tu Targe quantities, in any adiolnlna
apartment by the same Are.

Wareroonis, 170 Main tit., Cincinnati.
VBIghts to manufacture and sell theaa 8TOVI8

may be secured on application to tbe proprietors, attbelr warerooma.

CHOICE TEAS! Just received an
rich flavored Pekoe Houchoug, (or Eng.

Il.h Breakfast Tee.) Also, a few hi. cheat, of Jessa-
mine Oolong; Pearl Leaf. Ounpowdor and Moyune
luuuiuimu, x or wiiu wuoiesaie ana retail oy

Jllli fj HATI.'l
pjy National Ibeattr Building, Bycamore st

PRACTICAL MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
' He. 51, 8. W. cor. Fourth and Walnut Stat

CIWCIHWATI, O.
Orxn Day sad Evening for InitrnetloaS In Dentil .--

"Sfk Katpieg. l'.uman.blp aud Uuilnan Artia-m.tl- e.

Turin, for a full Co urn reduced to $M. tutor mora satsriag at tha saB, timm. wwh, ,

. E. V. 8 TUTU, PrlncljnK

Oats and Flour.

4,000 OATH.
BUSH. PRIME FEEDING

300 Bbls. Select Family Flour,

In store aad tor sals by '
frEBRK BUISKHAS.

asyM S17 and 119 Broadway aad Locltperl Avenue,

RAILROADS.
COMMENCING APRIL 11. 1859.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.Four Trains Daily.

THREE THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS.
at A. M., eennecta viaColniribnsand Cleveland, via C.ili,nihn.,(,'restllne andFlltahnrgli, v Colon Inn, bteulianvllle and Pitts-burgh, DetroltvlaC'levelandand steamer, Tbls Trainftopn, hetoren Cincinnati and Colunilms, at love,laud, Peer field, Morrow. Xflnla, Coilarvllle,

London and Went Jeflorson.
ir.m- - no. z r.xpress, at p:.w a. .n., connectsvia Columbus, Bellnlr and Ilenwoods Wheeling; vialoluni bus, Hieubenvlllennd Pittsburg: via Columbus,OTStllne and Plitslmrg: via Columbus and Cleve-

land; Dttrolt, via Cleveland and steamer, White Bui.pbnr station, via BprlngHeld. This Train stops be.
'7'Ji"10 ".'H"1,""1 Columbus, at ri.luvllle, Mil.ford, Miamlville, Lovelend. Deerflold, Morrow, Cor.win Spring Valley, Xenla and London.Ihlrd at 4:40 P. M., forColumbus and Springfield.
Fourth Train-Ni- ght Express, at 11:80 P. M.j con

"."'".'""'""'''"""""airaud Ilenwnnd; Wheeling,
yla Columbus, Steiibcnvillo and Pltisburgi via Co.lumbiis, Creetllne and Pittsburg: via Ooluinbns andCleveland. Tbla train stops at Loreland. Morrow,
TiTb HAIN

Lon(lun- - BLEEF1KO OARS Ott
No. 1 Express, throngh to Cleveland wit hont changeor cars.
No. 2 Express, through to Wheollng without obangeor cars.

..I10?1 EXPRKSS Train leaving Cincinnati
!,":3S,p-.M"r,,n- dally, excont SATURDAYS. Tbeother Trains run dally, except SUNDAYS.

,orwl'i'vforr'iL0.l,,,?I,.'1,'f,',"'i,,'ih Tickets to
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing.

t,.nJ J,"r1j"';?,,r lf"" Dunkirk, Cleveland,Pittsburg, WheelliiK. and all the Eastern places,arply at the Offices, Walnut Strcot ITouse.No. I Bur!
net House, south east corner of Broadway aud Frontstreets, and at the Eastern Depot.

Trains run by Columbus time, which ia seven mln-nt-es

faster thau Cincinnati time.
J. DCRAND. Snp't.

.(:mn.,.nn."0" cn" for passengers by leaving directionsat the Ticket Cilices. myl7

HIGH SPEED RESTORED.

Shortest and Quickest Route to
AND THE NORTHWEST.

VIA

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI.
LAFAYETTE AND CHICAGO.

SHORT-LI- NE RAILROADS.Only On Chang of Car between Cincinnati
' " and Chicago.

Threo Passenger TralnsleaTeijincinnatldeily, fromthe f mt of Mill and Front streeta.
S:flO A, M. Cblcago Mall arrives at Indianapolis at

10:3n A. M.; Cblcago at 7:24 P. M. This train ts

with all night trains out of Chicago, for theWest and North-wos-

12:00 M. Terra Ilaute and Layfayetto Accommoda-
tion arrives at Indianapolis, at VnO P. M., making
direct connect ions at Iudlannpolis with Terrs Uaute
Trains and Iudinnapolia and Lafayette trxlns forDecatur, Sprlngllvld, Saplts, Qulncy, Uannlbal and
St. Joseph; aUowlth Peru trains for Peru, Ft.Wayne
and Toledo.

8:00 P.M. Chicago Fxpress arrives at Indianapolis
at 10:30 P. M.; t:hicigo at 7:40 A. M. Making close
connections at Chicago with all morning trainaoutof Chicago. Thla train connects at Indianapolis
with Torre Uauto trains for all points West and
Northwest.

Bleeping cars are attached to all the night trainson this line, and run through to Chicago without
change of care.

This la exclusively a Western and North-wester- n

route, and with favorable and reliable arrangements
with all connecting marts ihrougboiit the entireWest, guarantees unusual care and the amplest

to the patron of this line.mtr Be sure yon are in tbe right ticket office beforeyon purchase yonr tickets, and ask for ticketa via
Lawrenceburg aud Indianapolis.

Faro the sumo as by any other route. Baggage
checked through.

TH KUUUU TICKETS, good until used, can be ob-
tained at the ticket oiftces, at Speucer House Corner,
north-we- st corner Broudway aud Front; No. 1 Bur-
net Honse Corner; at the Walnut-stre- Rouse, andat Depot office, foot of Mill, on Front street, where
all necnuHry Information may bo had.

Omnibuses rnu to and from ea-i- train, and will
call for raisengers at all hotels and all parte of thecity, by leaving address at either office.

W. II. L. NOBLE,
mylO General Ticket Agent.

Cincinnati. Richmond &

INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD.

itoATilirouKh Route for
TJCBltE UAUTE,

8T. LOUIS,
LAFAYETTE.

CHICAGO,
LOOAN8P0RT,

PEKO.
KOItT WAYNE

TWO DAILY THROUGH TRAINS leave Bixtb street
Dojiot, at 6 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

A. M. INDIANAPOLIS, ST. LOUIS A CHICA-
GO FAST
connections for all other Wostornand Nor.h.v.(tern
points. This Trnin also connects at Richmond with
Cincinnati aud Chicago Uoads, for Audermn, Xoko.
mo Loaneport, and all points on Wabash Valley

4:80 P.' M. INDIANAPOLIS, CHICAGO A BT.
LOUIS NIGHT rSXPIiE.SS.-T- lie abovo Trains make
close connections at Indianapolis, Lalayetteand Chi-
cago, with Train, tor Terra Iliniio, Springfield, Kock
Inle-n- Galesburg, Kenosha, LaCroneo, Jacksonville,
Daiivlliu, lliirlington, Milwaukee, Mattoon, Naples,
Galena. Quincy, Prairie du Chien, Paua, Peoria,
Hunlelth, Kaclne, Decatur, Illoomiugtou, Joliet, La
Balle.St. Paul, aud all towns and cities in tbe North-wen- t.

MThrongh Tickets given and Baggage shocked
through.

For further Information and Tbroogh Tickets, ap.
Ply to Ticket Cfllces, north-eas- t corner of Front and
Broadway; No. im Wnlnut street, near Fourth; at '

south-ean- t corner of Fourth und Vine street, or at
the Btxtb-etre- Depot. ,

D. M. MORROW, Superintendent.
Omntbnses will call for passengers by leaving their

names at either of tho Ticket Office.
138 W. H. SMITH. Agent

MOSELEY'S
CORRIT.ATED IRON

IS THE CHEAPEST AND MOST DURA-
BLE M ETA LIC ROOFINO now In nro.

CORRUGATED IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS
made to order. Ofllco No. 3.1 Woat Third strcot.

apli O. 11. HOWELL A CO., Agents.

PEINTINa'
167 Walnut .Street.

aa

NOW READY
THE MAP OF

THE SEAT OF WAR,
Embracing the States of Southern Austria

aud Northern Italy,
Compiled from authentic European Military and
Civil Resources; on handsomely colored sheet.

Pi ice, 25 cunts. A(rents wanted.
E. UENDENUALL. Publisher,jel 16e Walnut street.

MEDICAL.
DR. G.W. PIIILtLIPS

MaKic-Ooug- h Syrup
' IB theonly reliable remedy for tbe rapid and per.
nianent onre of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis
Hopplng-ooug- Croup. 8ore Throat, Bleeding Lungs
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs aud Chest. Tblsremedy is safe, reliable, and tbe only one that baaproved Itself a nnivorsal remedy for all th. above dis.
eaaea. The testimonials published are from our moatdiatlngnisbed cltl.ens here at home, who have beencured by Ha magic power.

Important Testimony,
From Hon. J. W. Chapman, Judge of First Judicial

District, Indiana.
,' M.msosj, ind.. 18M.

Dr. Oso. W, Pnil ltra, Cincinnati, Ohio: Having
Used several small bottles of yonr "Cough Syrup,"
personally and in my family, and having soan its ef-
fect, on others, in umnerous Instances of severe cold
and oongbs, I mo.t cheerfully recommend it as an in-
fallible remedy In all such cases. If this Syrup were
In general use, I confidently believe a large majority
of tbe colds, accompanied by coughs, that aow terml.
fata tu Cousumptlou, would be effectually arrested,

I can see no necessity for any, who can Obta a
thla remedy, helng thua afllioted.

Heap-ctful- ly yonrs, J. W. CHAPMAN.
, .1 Head Thla, Also.

"oourtof oYuSnnati l1' Jnli" f th" tattlct
CigcianATi, Deo. , 189.

Dr.O. W. FRti.Mrs-D- ear Sin four Cough Mix.
tnre baa been used wlib great sucoes. In my family. I
belfa it to te a most safe and efficacious preparation
forrb onre of ordinary oolda, as well aa of cbronto
affections of the throat and lunvs. Manv of my
neighbors, who have felt tbe goot' effect. of tblsmed-luln- e,

assure me that tbey regurd it with great favor.
B. 8THRKB.

DR. Q. W. PHILLIPS,
, Solo Proprietor.

8..1d WhoK-sulab- Biilre, F steln A Co.; John n
Park; (Joo. H. Dixon; A. Toft.l; Allen A Co.; Onrdua
A liro.i Kdw. ilcanlau C.i i. . 0. Beakirt, aud I fDrnggtsts gouerally.


